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The Market Question

A big question to all fruit 'growers of
this section of the country is "What is the
best selling method." Is the fruitgrowers
organization the best marketing agency; is
it best for each grower to market his own
fruit; or is the market afforded by the com-
mission houses the best.

It seems that the latter has proved it
self questionable and growers in general
view this means of marketing with skepti-
cism. Individual marketing, accomplished
by the grower taking hia own fruit to mar-
ket and disposing of it himself to the re
tailer or the consumer, has in many instan
ces worked suceesslully. A contention
against this, however, is voiced by many
growers, who claim that they are not in a
position to spend a month or so each year
in a trip to market with their fruit

It is also claimed that if every man
sold his own fruit in this manner, tham
would be much confusion and contention
among growers; that markets in some
places would become congested with an
over supply of fruit, and that the scheme
would not work out successfully.

It is also a fact that many growers are
engaged in general farming, and cannot
profitably spare the time from their ranches
to take their own fruit to market.

It seems that the popular plan through
out this district, is to market thrhugh the
agency of the fruit growers association.
This association is composed of the grow
ers themselves. The growers control it.
ind as a whole, they have much faith in
the scheme. It has been nointed nut rW

season the scheme did not work verv
feu, out it is claimed the sellinir plans of

the association have not been uufiirely per-
fected, and that last year mbteikes were
lade, which will be avoided in the future.

There are certainly mm noints in
favor of organization. Ami sellinir asso
ciations in Other lintw f onafonvnr kavo
een worked success full v. An excellent

example of this is to fe. found in the citrus
)elt of California.
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A Larger Paper

This weeks issue of the Argus marks
the beginning of a new epoch in newspaper
publishing in Ontario. Commencing with
this issue the Argus will continue as a seven
column newsprper, which is the first time
that so large a newspaper has been publish-
ed regularly here The enlargement of the
Arirus is a art of the fulfilment of a well- -

laid program for the improvement of the
paper, and additional improvements will be
made from time to time.

The Argus is gradually beidg ntcogniz-a- s

the best paper published along thus sec-- of

the Snake river. The office has received
numberless coi igratulations on the steady
improvement of the paper, and the large
number of vol untary subscriptions received
in the business office, is very to
the new management.
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Ifu mane Sunday May 23

ill

Under the leadership of the American
Hnmane Soc iety of Albany, N. Y.., Sunday,
May 23, wil!. be observed all over the United
States as Humane Sunday. ITie Oregon
Humane Society has issued personal appeals
to all the churches of Oregon.

Humane Sunday will be obseived all over
our country with services in the interest of
the work of thus society, which is to prevent
cruelty to children and dumb animals.

This wee're. is being devoted by the
American Humane Society to humane edu
cational work in all the schools of our land.
Jt is hoped thus to reach the great mass of
religious and educational thought for the
ct.use of mercy and kindness.

The Oregon Humane Society receives
in our state laws and by a state

appropriation to carry on its work and
prosecute cases of cruelty undo; city and
state law.

Another phase of the national move-
ment is that this entire week shall be devot-
ed to teaching kindness to animals in the
homes acid schools.
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Patriotism will not be allowed to
come dusity on the Fourth of July in
tario.
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Japan's demands on China are so care- -
I lirllv friniwl nu nnf r. t . in ti,r rh:in
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Order Your Flowers For

Decoration Day

ZXIZIZ I
Lillies, Gladiolus, Roses,
Carnations, Lark Spur

and Jessaminerzr
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Ontario Flo ral Co.
aFlrZYomce ! Phone 49--J Ontario, Oregon
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Fountain of Knenry when the wntor wai released by President

TriK pressing a button at Washlnirton on the opening day of the
International Exposition at Ban Francisco. This

fountain la tho work of A 8tirllng Colder and ta between the Tower
of Jewels and the main entrance at Scott street

The Avenue of Commonwealths at the
Wonderful Panama-Pacifi- c
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Exposition
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N the Avenoe of Common wealths at the Panama-facin- c International
KiKltlou. Crowds iuiiig twrore uio mtauurui new wn oium
butldlug. which la onu of the finest of the stale buildings at the hues)

Exposition In 8an b rum Uco.

Opening Day at Panama-Pacifi- c Expo-

sition Broke All Exposition
Attendance Records

.. attendance records for expo-Jj-

sitiouK were broken at the open- -

ing of the Panama 1'ac.lflc luter-uuti.iii-

Bxpotiltlou in 8au Francisco
oil Feb. aa Vast crowds thronged the
grounds when President Wllaou press-

ed the button in Washington, und each

da since the atteudam-- has ueeu euor-enuu- a.

The huge bulldlugn and beau-

tiful thoroughfares hummed with ac--

rivliT anil have coutlmittl tu do
The Kx position has alrradjr denton-trate-d

at tnla early date that It will

ee a great sneceas In every way.
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From Left to Right Arc Shown the Palace of Education.

Palace Liberal Arte end Tower of Jewels.

GERMANS RETAKE MEMEL

Fort In Northssst Prussia Held by

Russians Quickly Regained.
H.rltu A great ii. in. an victory

4vr the Kubslans at Moiuel. in north
eost I'russut. mss claiuud by the
olli.-- l i

"The Kusalaua." the official
said, "hav been driven

from Me uie-- with heavy losses The
victory Is one of the most important
registered since the spring campaign
opened"

Meinel. a city on the llaltlc In Prus-

sia, was occupied by the Kusaiaus and
was recaptured by the Hermans
Sharp street fighting occurred before
the Germans occupied the city
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Gun Roar Breaks Minds.
I. mid. 'ii Driven insane by their ar-

tillery fire. 30u Herman Infantrymen
Mere removed t un asylum near Alx
le Chapelle after the battle of Neuve
Chapelle. according to a dispatch from
Amsterdam.

Bavarian Crown Princs Wounded.
l.oudon v'rown Prince Rupprecht

of llavaria has been seriously wounded
by a shell, according to the Daily Tel
egraph's Uoulogue correspondent.

Argentina Suffers From War.
Waslur.Kimi A large falling off In

Argeutlua's customs receipts Is
as a result of the l.uropean

war, accordiug to advices to the stale
department from Buenos Ay res.
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The creat auanitv of Dure cotton in the Slumberite
Mattress, many times compressed, always keeps its
springiness.

The powerful machine shown above is used to com- -

the fleecy layers of cotton that into the slum
Eress Once sewn into the tick, this cotton must
stay in place. It cannot mat nor lump every minute
fiber retains the elasticity that makes the Slumber-
ite so comfortable.

Because it is well made, of pure cotton, and cov-

ered with the best ticking, the Slumberite is guar-
anteed.

There is a store in town that sells the guaranteed
Slumberite
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THt SLUMMPrrt MATTPKS f 30

to The

with the of the
four who stood at the

top of their soverel lines of
went to a watery grave.

There was Blbert editor
of The ssge of Ksst
called Kra by his

Klein, one of this
and Alfred O.

of one of the best known

Klbert wss bora at Bloom
III., June 19, 1I6S, and

a common school
Alfred wee a

great of
of the Van

derbllt
He wss born at New York,

20, 1877, and was twice. In

1901 to Elsie French of H

I , and In 1111 to of

man
ager and got his start In the

ahow ss s seller of tickets
at

Mr. was born In U0 at
Ohio.
Klein was the author of a

score of plays but three of

them stand as among the soc
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'VEAPS OF COMFORT" VTRUL

Ontario FurnitureOCompany

PROMINENT MEN DIE

(Special Argus.)

torpedoing Luslun-la- ,

Americans
activity

liabbard.
Phlllattne, Aurora,

Klbertua followers;
Charles Krohman, perhaps America's
greatest theatrical manager. Charles

country's leading
playwrights, Venderbtlt,
member
American families.

Hubbard
Ington, received

education.
Owynne VanderMIt

grandson Commodore Cor-

nelius underbill, founder
fortune

October
married

Newport
Margaret McKlm

London.
Charles Krohman, theatrical

producer,
business

llooley's theatre. Brooklyn.
Prohman

Sandusky,
Charles

successful
leading

cotton eroic iacino
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ILBtRT HUBBARP

Who le reported to hsvs perished en
the UueKanls.

cesses of the past decade They ere
"The Third Degree." 'The Music Mas
ter" snd "The Lion and the Mouse."

GERMANY JUSTIFIES ACT

Qermany Dselaree) to Have toft
Nothing Undone In Warning

Berlin, via wireless to London. The
following official communication wee
issued here:

"The Cunard liner Lualtanla wee
yesterday torpedoed by a Oermaa sub-

marine and sank.
"The l.uslUala wss naturally armed

wltk guns, as were recently most of
the English mercantlls a too wars.
Moreover, as Is well known here, save

bad Urge quantities of war munitions
In her cargo.

E. COl'K, the only Practical Tailor in Ontario, is the
only Practical Place to buy a suit made to your order

Suits made to order from
$15.00 to $50.00

The only Reliable and Prompt Cleaning and Preaning
in the City.

E. COPE Moore Hotel Blk.

TWO R0SDS,WHICH WELL
YOU TAKE?

START oe the ROAD TO PROSPERITY today T--s tret IssUei
BANK ACCOUHT. It u a check ageiast sitrevefmaee. leesj

tke autobiography of eaj of ear great oaptaiee of iaiwftry BBJ
laaaot. Isvansbly, close to tke epeamg perefTeph. he will tell of kfc
FIRST BAMK ACCOUMT It was tke list sBllsttsas is kie 10At TO
IU0CXSS!

The Ontario National Bank
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